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Dec i s1 on No. _.;;.;3;.:~~~.::.,.:..h.::;.( .. } __ _ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COWlISSION or TF..E STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the IM.tte~ o~ 'che ApplieaUon of: RAYMOND ) @ ~ ~ ([B IT rM~ ~ 
G. ~ONES ana CHESTER C. FRASEUR, a eo- ) 
partnership, tor certificate of public con- ) A~plica~1on 
venlence and necessity to opprate bus ) No. 25234 
se~vice 9..S a common ca.rr:1er C..,tween Rialto, ) 
C&l1torn1a, and O~tario, California. ) 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

o PIN ION -.-. .... - ............ 

In the above~entitled application Raym~nd G. Jones and 

Chester C. Fraseur request a ce~tit1cate of public convenience and 

necessity authorizing the establishoent and operation or service as 

a passenger stage corporation b~tween Rialto and Ontario and the 

intermed1atp. point~ of Fontana and Ka1ser Steel Mill. 

From the application it appears that the Kaiser St~el 

Mill is located approA~mately It miles southerly from thp. highway 

running ensterly and westerly through Rialto and Fontana, commonly 

referred to as the A~row Route. The proposed service is designed 

for the n~eds of the employees at th~ steel mill who reside at 

OntariO, Fontana, Rialto and points intermediate thereto. In 

support of the application it is stated that the Kaiser Steel Mill 

project is now mainta1ning a substantial force of employees, many 

of Vlhol'!l residp. a.t the aforesaid pOints, who are in need of public 

transportation. It is rurth~r stated that the rail and stage 

service now furnished by Pac1tic Electr1c Railway between OntariO, 

Fontana and Rialto does not serve th~ steel mill. There is of 
~ 

record a letter trom Kaiser Company, Inc. stat1ng that there 1s an 

urgent need for the proposed service. 

Applicants propose to charge a 30-cent individual fare 

between Rialto and the tlill and between Ont.u-io and the mill •. The 
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fare b~tw~pn Fontana and the mill would be 15 cents. The distanc~ 

b/O:twepn Ontario and Rialto is statpd to b~ approximately 19 miles. 

The steel mill would be served by diverting from the route betwepn 

Rialto and Ontario, a distance of approximately It miles. 

From this r~cord it is our opinion that there is a public 

need for a passpnger stage service for the transportation of pas

seng~rs originating at or destined to the Kaiser Stp.el Mill, on 

the one hand, and originating at or destined to OntariO, Rialto 

and Fontana and intermediate pOints, on the othpr hand. An order 

will b~ pntered accordingly. This does not appear to be a matter 

in which a public hearing is necessary. 

It being found that public conven1enc~ and necessity so 

require: 

IT IS ORDERED that a certificate of public convenience 

and nec~ssity is hereby granted to Ray.cond G. Jones and Chester C. 

Fras~ur authorizing the establishment ana operation of sp.rv1ce as 

a passenger stagp- corporation, as defined by Section 2* of the 

Public Utilities Act, for the transportation of passp-ngers between 

OntariO, Rialto and intermediat~ points, via Fontana and Kaiser 

Steel Mill, subject to the following restriction and condition: 

1. No passengers may be transported excepting those 
having eithp.r point of origin or point of destin
ation at Kaiser Steel Mill. 

2. Raymond G. Jones and Chester C. Fraseur, their 
successors or assigns, may never claim before 
this COmmission, or any court or other public 
body, a value, for 4h1 purpose, for the cer
tificate herein granted in excess of the actual 
cost incurr~d by them in securing said opp.rat1v~ 
authority. 
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IT IS FURTHER ORD~-n that, in the operation of said 

passenger stage service, applicants shall comply with and observe 

the following service rpgulations: 

1. Applicants shall file a written acceptance of 
the certificate herein granted within a period 
of not to exceed thirty (30) days from the 
effective date hereof. 

2. Applicants shall comply with the rules of the 
COmmission's General Ord~r No. 79 and Part IV 
of General Order No. 93-A by filing, in trip
licate, and concurrently making effective, 
tariffs and time schedules satisfactory to the 
Commission within sixty (60) days from the 
effective date hereof and on not less than 
five (5) days' notice to the Commission and 
the public. 

3. Subjp.ct to the authority of this Commission to 
change or modify them at any time by further 
ordp.r, applicants shall conduct said passenger 
stage operations over and along the following 
routes: 

Beginning at Rialto, thence along the Arrow 
Route, Etiwanda street and connecting high
way to Ontario. 

Beginning at the intersection of the Arrow 
Route and Cherry Street, thence southerly 
along Ch~rry Street and connecting public 
roads to Kai$er Steel Mill_ 

4. Applicants are authorized to turn their motor 
vehicles at termini~. either in the intersection 
of the strp.et or by opp.rating around blocks con
tiguous to such intersection in either direction 
and to carry passengers as traffic regulations 
of the municipality may require. 

The effective date of this order shall be the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, C "fornia, S2~1 {'!! /",-,1942. 

C ~ 
/ 
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